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THE PREP_-R-TIOS -4SD PROPERTIES OF MET_-lLLOCEXETHIOL- 

C_UU3OS~LATE ESTERS 

The discovery of the aromatic nature of ferrocene has precipitated numerous 
inv+~tigation.e into its behal-for in ekctrophik substitution reactions_ These inves- 
tigations ha\-e been estended to the other metallocenes, ruthenocene and osmocene, 
and the c~tegoricall_v related cyclopentadienylmamganese tricarbonyll. Friedel- 
Crafti ac>-Iation reactions are arnong those most frequently employed as they lead to 
urcducts which are tiefuI as svnthetic intermediate. The usual reagenti such as 
carbos_v!ic acids, their anhydridti and chlorides ha\-e been wed as source of the 
acylium ion. 

In benzene chemistc- the introduction of one acyl group deactivates the mole- 
cule and n-xiude~ furt!rer sub&tution. The mctahocenes, however, are more renctix-e r LC 
tov:ardj th% type of ciscrrophihc substitution_ By appropriate choice of reagents and 
rextiun conditions one can oStain either the mono- or the dkubstituted material as 
the principal product’. 

;\.,..“- 
RCIi,CH,C: 

/ 

\\;hen the reaction is carried out in the presence or ‘an aromaric hydrocarbon, aikylation 
occurs via the carboninm ion fornred. If phenl-l chloroformate is med. loss of carbon 
&side does not OCCLU and no ar?_Iation attributable to the phenonium ion is ob- 
sem-cd. The product ij the phenyl c;ter which re&ts from attack of the phenosy- 
carbon_vlium ion. 

One might anticipate, on the b&s of the above reaction pathways of alkyi and 
a@ chloroformatcs. a similar sequence of reactions to occur with chlorothiolforrnates. 
It has recently been shown, ho\\-elmer, that benzenoid aromatic hydrocarbons, rather 
than undergoing alkylation, are converted to the corresponding thiolesters when treat- 
ed with substituted chiorothiolforrnates in the pr-ce of ahnmm - ‘um chloride3_ 

11-e now wish to report that this reaction is applicable for aromatic systems of 
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an or,oanometallic nature- Thus, ferrocene. ruthenocene and cyclopentadienyl- 
manganese triczrbonyl have been shown capable of reacting with substituted cbloro- 
thioIformates to provide the appropriate& substituted thiokster derivkives In 

addition. ferrocene can be converted to the corresponding r,I’-his derivative under 
appropriate reaction conditions. h varietv of substituted chlorothiolformates has 
been used. The compounds prepared by t<k method are presented in the table_ 

The structural a.&,aents of the reaction products are based on infrared and 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectra in conjunction with microanalykal data (see 
table). The infrared spectra, determined in carbon tetrachloride solution, exhibited 
carbonyl absorbtions varying from 6.02 to 6.07 p with an accompanying absorbtion 
in the region of S_o?-S.IO p. In addition, a weak peak in the regon of 14_3z-14-35 p, 
absent in methy ferrocenoate, was obsen-ed in each of the thiolesters. The shift of 
z-cEo to the region of G.o-6.1 y is in accord with other data for thiolesteti. The lack 
of absorption attributable to C-O-C vibration in the S-y-g-o ,u region is further eviden- 
ce of a thiolester. For comparison methyl ferrocenoate exhibits absorption at 5_S6, 
7.56 and SS3 pcL. 

The STIR sptctra of the thiolesters, determined in deuteriochloroform, consist 
of two triplets centered in the region of 5-2 z and 5.6 t and a singlet at 5S3 t. The 
peak areas (2 : 2 : 5) and their positions are indicati\-e of an acyl substituted ferrocen2. 

\Yhen ferrocene is treated with either an aryl or tz-alkyl chlorothiolformate the 
reaction product is the corresponding thiolester. \Vhen a I : I molar ratio of acylating 
reagent to ferrocene is used, only very small amounts (ca. I ‘$A) of disubstitution prod- 
uct are observed. Even when four equivalents of acylating reagent are used, complete 
conversion to the i,I’-dkub+tituted material does not occur. 
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\f\?len isopropyl chlorothiolformate is used as the acylating agent, t\\-o compe- 
titix-e reactions occur. _-nalysis of the reaction products by column chromatopphy 

on alumina demonstrated the presence of a large amount of allq-lferrocenes in 
addition to a small amount (ca. 16 “;I) of t5 1 e espectexl thiokster. Infrared and gas- 

liquid chromato,graphic (GLC) analysis of the mixture showed it to be comprised of 

isopropylated ferrocenes. \\Xen kr.f-but>-1 chlorothiolformate was used in this reaction 
a complex misture of alhi-lated ferrocenes was produced composed primarily of mono- 
and di-t&-butylferrocene. 

\I-hile the same mechanistic pathway in\-olvin, m alkvlation is a\-ailable to all 
z&y1 chlorothiolformates, it appears that the degree to w-hich it is followed parallels 

the stability of the R cation. Thus the acylation reaction, (alkylthio)carbon-lation. 

occurs escluskely when R is primac- all+ or aq-1. \\hen R is the secondar\- radical 
i$prop$ ex-idence of the competitive alkylation reaction is found. \1%en R is the 
radical turf-bur>-I the alkylation reaction is the sole route followed_ 

1\Ieth\-I thiolferroccnoatr is a x-ersatile compound in that it can be convert& 

readiI>- to i \-x&t>- of deriv-ati~-es of ferrocenoic acid_ Thu_i, treatment of the thiol- 

e5ter with ;?nhydrous hr_drrvinc rcsuitj in facile displacement of methyl mcrcaptan 

to give fcrroci-ne carboshvdrazidc in .g=ood vklds. Similar reactioni ha\-o been carried 

out using an a55ortmznt of amincii, un&r \xrying reaction conditions. pro\-iding 
the corrczpondiny amid+. FI>-drol>-zis rlf GrIwr methvl fi-rrocenetlliolcarbosl-late or 

the rslatcd I ,I’-derivatix-l- prw-i&s a route to fcrroccnoic acid and ferrocene-r,r’-di- 

carbosylic acid. 
[_\lkx-Ithioj carbonvlationof fwroccne di-rk--ati\-w by methyl chlorothiolformares 

in rhe prcscncc of aluminium chloride proceed: 5 2~ one would anticipate. Treatment 

of acetvifcrrocene h\- thk method ha< pro\-ided 53 “A of methr-I I’-acetl-Ifcrrotcne- 
thiolcarbosy-lnte. \\%en I ,I’-dit-rho-Ifi-rrocent- ~-al; treated with the same reagent ;L 
mkture of the z-, and the 3-subl;tituted homers wn~ obtained. This misture U-E. 

readit- -+I-parable icto it,: componrnts by column chromntogmph~- on alumina. 

E_SPEFCIJIEST_lL 

3Ielting points wcrc‘ cli-termincd on rt Knrier Hot Bench. Infrared and nuclear 

magnetic reonance iSSIRi spectra were detc-rmincd on a Beckman IR s--A spectro- 
photometer and \-a&n _Xs&ntc~ Model _A-ho qwctrometer, r~pectively. Gas-liquid 
chromatoLmphic analyse5 \YCie performed on an _4erocqaph Model A-7ooP equipped 
wirh a 20 ft. -i: 3.S in_ coIumn packed with ZO’?~ SE-30 silicone rubber on 6a/So 

Chromosorb P with heIium a~ the carrier gas. 

* _- freshly prepared solution containing I 1.0 g (0.10 mole) methyl chlorothiol- 

fox-mate’ and 13-3 g (0.10 mole) aluminium chloride in zoo ml dq- methylene chloride 
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was added dropwise, under nitrogen, to a stirred solution of IS-6 g (0.10 mole) ferrocenc 

in 250 ml dry methylene chloride. The reaction mixture was maintained at reflux 
for two hours, after completion of the addition, and then allowed to cool. \Vhen the 

cooled solution was poured over ice, the organic phase was separated and allowed to 
evaporate. The residual red oil was taken up in hesane and chromato,%phed on 
activitv ,fq-ade III aluminabe Csing hesane a.s eluent, 3_~ g (20~6) ferrocene was 

recovered. ii-hen the eluent was changed to - @I 3 ,0 ether-hesane x9.2 g (7-136) methyl 
fcrrocenethiolcarbosylate was obtained (m-p. q5--q’). \\hen the eluent was changed 
to IO “b ether-he-Kane o.zS g (OS+ 0;)) of the x,x’-disubstitution product was removed. 
It was identical in all reqects to that obtained below. The structure of the thiolester 

was based on infrared and S_\IR spectra and microanalytical data. (See discussion 

and table respectively.) Other substituted thiolesters, presented in the table were 

prepared in a simiiar fashion. 

The abox-e reaction was carried out using 0.1 moles of aq-lating reagent and 

0.03 mole of ferrocene in carbon disulfide sokent and the normal work-up procedure 
wa5 carried out. Column chromatography indicated a trace of ferrocene and a small 
amount (Itis than , 2 “A) of methI- ferrocenethiolcarbosviate. Elction with ro ;A 
ether-hcsane removed 3-7 g (51: ,) of dimeth>-I ferrocene-r,r’-bis(thiolcarbosylatej 

(.m_p. 77-797, identified by means of its infrared, STIR spectra and microanalytical 
data_ Other I,I’-bi~thioksters prepared in a simiIar manner are Iisted in the table. 

Rcacfion ~,l_fcrroc~xc :,*i tJr fcrf-bxi~l cJrlorofRi@l~ortrrtrtt: and n~rrminiwrt chloride 

_A sohrtion of 15.2 g (0.10 mole) krf-but\-1 chlorotl~ioIformate in IOO ml dv- 
meth!-lent chloride was added dropwize, under nitrogen, to a stirred misture of 13-3 g 

(0.10 nlolcl aluminium chloride and 1s.6 g (0.10 moie) ferroww, in -loo ml dm- 
methylene chloride. The reaction lva2.; maintained at 0’ during the course of the 

addition The solution was then stirrctl at reilus for two hours then worked up in the 
usual manner. Column c!nomatoLqaph?- using hesane eluenc remol-cd unchanged 
ferrocene and alkylated ferrocenes. Sone of the desired I&-but-l ester was observed. 

i~a+liquid chromato~~aphic analysis of the products demonstrated a muItitude of 
alkyIation products derived from the ?&-but-l cation, consisting mainli- of mono- and 
I, I’-di-i<rf-butVlferrocene_ 

X reaction carried out in an identical fshion Using isopropyl ChlorothiolformatC 
gnvta a misture of the isopropyl thiolester and isopropylated ferrocenes. 

-4 mixture of G.o (0.023 mole:) methy ferrocenethioIcarbox~-late and 6.0 g (0.11 
mole> potas4um h-droside in 100 ml ethanol-water (I : I} was maintained at refly= 

for t\vo hours. The soiution was co&cd and the ethanol remol-ed at reduced pressure. 
The aqueous solution xas acidified with phosphoric acid in the cold. -After the evolution 

of meth>-1 mercaptan had subsided the ferrocenoic acid was removed by filtration, re- 

suspended in water and filtered again. The solid filter cake was then dried in racfte to 

yield 5-0 g (gs “5) of ferrocenoic acid, m.p. dec. zooc (Lit.’ 210”). 

_ The chbrothiolformztes utiiied in this stud>- were obtzined from the Stauf&r Chefi& 
ComDzny, San Frzncixo, California. 



Similar hydrol_vsis of the dimeth>-l his-tiriol ester produced a comparable yield 

of f errocene-1 .z’-dkarbo+ic acid_ The use of potssium hylro_side instead of sodium 

hydroxide is preferred due to the greater soiubilitv of the potassium salts of both the 
mono- and clicrrrhosylic ferrocene acids in the hydrolysis medium. 

_A rnisture_of 2.6 g (0.01 mole) methyl ferrocenethiolcarbosylate and 0.65 g 
(0.02 mole) anhydrous hydrazine in 20 ml ethanol was heated on a steam bath for 

0.5 h_ The mixture was cookd and the solid which precipitated was recrystallized 
from ethanof to yie!d 140 g (60 “0:) ferroceneczrbohydrazide of m-p. 160-161’ (Lit.7 

qyr56’)_ 
-1 simiiar reaction of methyl c?-clopcntadien~lmangan~ethiolcarbos~-late tri- 

carbon>-I with neat hydrazine pro\-ided the corrcqonding hydrazide in 90”; yield 

(m-p. 163~‘j_ 

Methvfamine (ZOO ml) wan condensed into a ?laA containing 7-0 g methyl ferro- 

cenerhioic&bos?-late. The mistur~ wan stirred at room temperature overnight al- 
Ioxving the meth_vlamine and m&h_\-! mercnptan to e\-aporate. The residual mater& 
WCS recryxalhzed from ethanol to give 6.3 g {(;)5 “;t S-metil~-If~rrrJcenccarbosamide. 
m-p_ rSg-1S7’_ The structure o f the amide xva~ provc’n by its infrar.xl and S3IR qectra 

ami micronnn~~:tical data. 
- -_. 

Sinnlar drzpiaccnwnt~ hv eth\-lammv, ~xpcmmx, CTS. ix\-e bren cxricd out pro- _ - 
\-iding the x-i-qxcfix-e n,midr?; in x-q-ins J-i~lct;. 

Ferrocene, ruthenocene and c~cfoptntac!itn~Imangnne~e tricarbonyl have been 
:hown to undergo either alIghtion or con\-ersion to thiolcarbos>-late eters \\-hen 
treated with substituted chIorothiolformate~ in the prtyence of aluminium chloride. 
\\%i!e aryl or primary alkyl chlorothio!formate provide the corresponding thiol- 
sters, i&-but_\-1 chlorothio!formatc v‘x--li ai c- onI>- nlkvlation products derix-ed from the 
tCrr,!-butyl cation_ Competitix--c a!kylation and acylation reactions occur \vhen L;opropy_I 
chlorothfolfomrate is wed. Methyl fen~~ncthiolcar~,os-lrtte, prepared by thk me- 

&O& ISS been convtrtcd via displacement reactions tr, ferrwenoic acid, its h\-drazidc, 

anti s-eve_mi amide derixrtivc~_ 


